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The Pow-Wow
VOL. 1

WINONA, MINNESOTA, FEBRUARY 17, 1920.

MR. FRENCH RETURNS WITH
NAMES OF 70 PROSPECTS

rated in red and white, with three dome effects,
from which hung large red hearts. Other hearts
in various colors adorned the pillars also.
A number of favorite games, a Virginia reel,
two very funny races, and community singing
formed the program. Refreshments were
After an extended trip to the twin cities and served.
Stillwater, and a tour, of investigation to the St.
Cloud Normal school, Mr. A. T. French returned
Thursday evening. According to Mr. French
great interest. was shown among the high school
students in St. Paul and Stillwater, in normal
school work. A total of seventy six names of
prospective students for the Winona Normal
were seeared. Both Mr. French and Mr. Lowry
visited the Central, Johnson and Humbolt high
schools in St. Paul.
In a. brief report, Mr. French told the students
For the second time we defeated the local
in chapel Friday morning the results of his visit Y. M. C. A. team in a fast but rough game of
to our "brother" normal school at St. Cloud. basketball Friday evening on the Y. M. C. A.
He mentioned the investigation that was made floor. The score was 35-15.
by President Brown, and its results. It was
During the first half we had the game for the
found in this investigation, which consisted of most part our own way. The first score came
mental examinations of the students, that fifty within the first five minutes of play, and after
per cent of the average normal school students that the result of the game was never in doubt.
equalled in mental abi!ity the chemical engineers The remarkable team work of our team was
of Purdue University.
evidenced in the way in which the score piled
The work of recruiting new students is to up. At the end of the first. period the score was
continue and it is hoped that by next fall the 21-4 in our favor.
Winona Normal will have approximately five
The "Y" men came back strong and began to
hundred students.
show signs of speed. They rang up four baskets in
rapid succession but their rally did not last long.
CLUB ENJOYS MENDELSSOHN SUPPER Our own team tightened up and suppressed further
The Mendelssohn Club gave itself a party in attempts to score. Except, for a few well aimed
the shape of a dinner, last Saturday evening. shots from the center of the floor, the Y. M. C. A.
The meal, as is always the case at Mendelssohn did not score again. The final count was 35-15.
parties, was delicious and heartily enjoyed.
Dinner was served at half past five, so that there
EVENING MEALS SERVED BY COOKING
might he time for a short program, and yet leave
GIRLS TO SPECIAL GUESTS
the greater part of the evening for other enHave you smelt those most delicious odors
gagements. About thirty five girls were present.
issuing from the cooking room? Don't they
make you see visions of wonderful dinnerS being
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE ANNUAL
prepared? Each night a dinner is given, to
CONTINUE TO INCREASE
which special guests are invited. They are given
IN NUMBER
with the view of giving our cooking girls a better
Subscriptions for the "Wenonah" total nearly knowledge of correct table service. The guests
:375 according to a recent estimate by the business present can see for themselves the work that the
manager, Alfons Georgan. Eight replies to cooking girls are doing and learn something of
letters that were recently sent out, have come the work they haVe done in preparing such a
back and all of the Alumni and old students meal as this—
Fruit Cocktail
seem anxious to see the new annual.
Wafers
A request for a few more subscriptions from
•. Mashed Potatoes
Chicken en Casserole
the present students was made in chapel last
Buttered
Beans
Wednesday. As a result, twenty five L 0. U.'s
Jelly
were turned in. Miss Catherine Hilliard is
Perfection Salad Wafers
Parker
House
Rolls
soliciting the teachers in the Model school.
Strawberry Nut Sundae

LOCAL Y. M. C. A. DEFEATED
IN FAST BUT ROUGH GAME
BY NORMAL QUINT 35-15

Y. W. C. A. ENTERTAINS SCHOOL AT PARTY
ST. ROSE OF LIMA GUILD ENTERTAINED
IN LIBRARY GYMNASIUM
The St. Rose of Lima guild was entertained
At the Y. W. party, hearts of all degrees of
Saturday
at a tea from 2:30 till 5 o'clock, by the
size and tenderness, were popular. Everyone
was requested to wear his heart in a conspicuous Catholic Girls Club of the Normal. An informal
program was given. The party took place at
place.
The gymnasium was very beautifully deco- Cotter High.

NO. 13

JUNIORS HUMBLE SENIORS IN
FIRST INTER-CLASS CONTEST
Through exceptiOnal abi!ity in batting, and by
excellent field work, the Junior girls first indoor
baseball team completely humbled the Senior
girls team, 33-18, Thursday afternoon, in the
first inter-class indoor game.
The Juniors came to bat first, and immediately
began to hit the ball into all corners of the gymnasium. It was with some difficulty that they
were halted from this first rush but the Seniors
finally tightened up and held them down to only
a few scores. This did not continue for more
than two or three innings as the Juniors broke
loose again and crossed the plate at will.
The fielding on both teams was ragged at
times but now and then sign of snappy field work
was demonstrated.
The game was interesting most of the time
except in the latter part. when the Juniors hit
the ball continually. A large number of representatives of both classes witnessed the conflict.
The line-up was as follows:
Seniors
Juniors
H. Warnecke
Lundahl
R. F.
0. Danielson
G. Pirsch
L. F.
E. Bockler
3 B.
M. Sundby
J. Carroll
A. Haugen
L. S.
C. Carbert
2 B.
E. Koehler
E. Kidd
R. S.
M. Goodsell
M. Sorenson
1 B.
A. Fried
0. Carroll
C.
C. Heims
E. Mehaleck
P.
M. 'Sainsbury
Umpire: Mr. Dillon;

FOUR MEMBERS OF FACULTY NOMINATED AS JUDGES IN DOWN RIVER
NORMAL DEBATE
The faculty of the Normal school was requested by the La Crosse-Eau Claire debating
teams to send three judges for the contest in the
down river city last evening. Messrs. Dickerson,
Lowry, Reed, and Stalcup were nominated.
At the hour of going to press it, could not be
learned which one failed of election. The only
requirement laid clown was that no judge should
he a teacher of public speaking.

ST. MARY'S NORMAL GAME POSTPONED
Because of a sudden outbreak of colds and
grippe, at the St. Mary's College, the basketball
game which was to have been played last Satureay evening at the Y. M. C. A. had to be postponed until a later date, probably March 10.
At the present time the amount of sickness
is rapidly decreasing. There are now only a few
students of the college confined to their beds.
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The Pow-Wow
ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIME
All articles from contributors must be written on one
side of the paper only, and in a legible hand. They must
be carefully gone over before handed in, and must have the
number of words contained, therein written at the top or
they will not be accepted. The Pow-Wow reserves the
right to disregard any article that may be contributed.
JEAN TAWNEY,
Managing Editor.

FRANK BARLOW,
Business Manager.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1920
Issued every Tuesday during the school year, by the
students of the Winona State Normal School, at Winona,
Minnesota.
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS (1919-1920)
Students and Faculty
Mail Subscriptions
Single Copies

$1.30
2.00
.io

Advertising rates upon request. Make all checks
payable to "The Pow-Wow."

We wonder how many more teachers in the
state have experienced the same thing that one
of our graduates did. After receiving a substantial increase in salary she was confronted
with an increase in hotel rates. It's a great life!

WANTED: 100 NEW STUDENTS
Next, fall, when we return to dear old Winona
and the Normal School, we want, and the school
wants to see 100 new bright, and shining faces
greet us in the halls. Wouldn't it be a "grand
and glorious feeling" when upon entering the .
assembly room for the first, time next September
7, to see all the seats in the rear of the room
occuppied, two in a seat? It most certainly
would, and such a thing will certainly happen if
all of the present students get busy and push.
Get your old school mates to come down here
and go to school with you again. Boys in particular, the girls want, you, Mr. Dillon wants
you, the Pow-Wow wants you, and the school
wants you.
The recent recruiting trip made by Mr. French
only emphasized the fact that high school
graduates are really interested in the normal
school work. It showed that, all the prospective
students needed was a personal talk, so why
can't you fellow students, when you are home over
weekends or spring vacation, give some of your
friends' some. good talks on the advantages of
attending they normal school, and the Winona
Normal in particular:' Tell them how much
money they will be able to save, what fine
instructors, there are, how much you enjoyed
the school parties, how much fun it was to be able
to go out twice a week, how good it felt not to
go to breakfast unless you wanted to, these are
things that prospective students will be glad to
know.

TEACHERS SALARIES IN 1565
The •followtrig passages is from Roger A scham'•s
"Scholemaster" written about. )1565:•
"And it is pity that commonly more care is
had, yea, and that among very wise men, to find
out •rather 'a cunning man for their horse' than a

ELIZABETH BENTON '1 7 IN
W.,
EASTERN ART SCHOOL TELLS
OF HER EXPERIDICES THERE

ALUMNI COLUMN

lag

NOTICE TO ALUMNI

The Pow-Wow wishes to ask for your cooperation in getting names and addresses of
former students and alumni. If any of yOu
know of an old "grad" please send us his or her
address
because we are anxious to get in touch
A delightfully interesting letter was received
from Miss Elizabeth Benton '17, last week by with him.
the editors of the Pow-Wow. Miss Benton is
Miss Nann Ashcroft '18 writes in • a recent,
now attending the Skidmore School of Arts,
and is in the fine arts department. Her letter letter to Miss Sutherland of her present teaching
experience in Minneapolis. In her letter she
in part, follows. •
"Congratulations! It is jolly, I've read every says,
"I have a mixture of two grades one class of
word, advertisements and all, as I happen to be
second and one class of slow first graders. It
laid up with a cold just now.
"I am back in school this year, a Junior at is quite a problem to know what to •do with the
Skidmore School of Arts, in the fine arts depart- slow ones, but my principal is giving me a great
ment. Besides carrying thirty-six hours a week deal of help. She has taught all the lower grades
of recitation and studio work, I am helping on at different times a.nd nearly all sorts of children,
the quarterly and annual hoards and just now foreigners, sub-normals, and just 'plain' children.'
helping put on Dun sany's "Cods of the Mountains."
Gail Powell, '19, at present a kindergarten
"We are near the Adirondacks and go to NIt. teacher, has also been heard from. In an interestMcGregor quite often, trolleying to the foot ing letter from Howard Lake Minnesota, she
and snow shoeing over it to the further side. tells of the joys and perplexities of teaching.
Here we build a fire which sinks slowly into the She adds, "Teaching is very fine and I like it
snow as we cook our lunch. Below, three ever so much but, going to school is better,"
hundred feet or so, sweeps the Hudson in a great
curve. It is so much like Winona times, and the
Miss Lucille Scanlon '19 has recovered from a
scenery looks like our own bluffs and river that.
recent
attck of the influenza. She is• teaching
it makes me homesick. Last week I had the
thrill of my existence when, after snow shoeing at Beaver Creek, Minnesota.
hack three miles to the road we came down two
miles over a winding mountain road on sled."
In last weeks issue of the Pow-Wow it, stated
Miss Benton was graduated from an advanced in the Alumni Column, that Miss Murill Davne
teachers course but specialized in drawing. She was pleased with movies. We wish to correct
was a member of the 1917 "Wenonah" staff.
this error and apologize for the statement should
it not be true. The fact is that. Miss Davne is
cunning man for their children. They say nay teaching in Morris, Minnesota and instead of
in word, but they do so in deed. For to the one being pleased with movies she said that she
they will gladly giVe a stipend of 200 crowns by enjoyed her work in Morris. •
the year and are loath to offer to the other 200
shillings. God that sitteth in heaven laugheth
Miss Helen Fitchtenan '19 is teaching in
their choice to scorn and rewardeth their liberality as it should. For he suffereth them to have Ironton, Minnesota.
tame and well-ordered horses, and therefore in the
end they find more pleasure in their horses than
comfort in their children."
Miss Alma Deforth '19 who is at present
M. S. M.
recovering from an illness of several 'months
expects to resume teaching next fall. She is
FOUR INSTRUCTORS WILL ATTEND CON- present in .St. Pau4
VENTION IN CLEVELAND FEB. 23-28
At least, four instructors of the school will
attend the Convention of the Department of
Superintendence of the N. E. A. meeting at
Cleveland, February 23-28. Miss Gildemeister
will speak on the general program; Miss Richards
will serve as an officer of the section of college
Deans of Women; Miss Collins desires expecially
to be present for the discussions of certain
domestic science Problems;• Mr. Maxwell as
chairman of the Committee on Standards and
Surveys of the National Council of .State Normal
School Presidents will present a report of certain
:studies conducted by the committee during. the
past year.

PLAN FOR SECURING AND RECORDING
ATTENDANCE IMPROVED
The plan for securing and recording -the
attendance of the school has recently been revised
and improved. The present plan involves a
daily report to the office by each teacher of the
attendance of each of his classes, together with
the names of absentees, with cause of absence if
known. From these daily reports the office
record* will Ix' inoM easily verified. Students
have been asked to leave excuse slips with their
last teacher. Physical educa (ion Blass attendance
will be an exception to he plan.
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SCHOOL NOTES

The seniors have been requested to get then
faces "shot - as it will not. be long before the
time will be. here when the pictures will have to
he used for the Annual.
The Manual Training department has just
finished an excellent piece of work in the library,
It put in a new pair of doors in the librarians desk.
The new Quarterly Bulletins and the folders
that were published earlier in the year. are now
being mailed out to the prospective students.
Rev. William E. Eudley was the principal
speaker at the Lincoln Day program that was
carried out in chapel last Thursday.
Miss Mary Grant addressed the French
classes, Feb. 12, on the French aspects of new
Orleans life.

Wruck & Gates
"Foot-Fitters" for 25 Years
"

WE FEAT7 URE FIT"

COLONIAL

AT 75 WEST THIRD ST.

RUTS
Every car leaves a trail.
Most cars follow the same trail.
Otherwise there would be no ruts.
On the Road of Business,
We are trying to avoid the ruts.
Ride with us.

H. Choate & Co.

Ronan: (To "Slim - in the Dairy Lunch)" What
Clayton Triggs who left Normal at the begin- is that thing hanging around your neck? "Slim: - "'Pilafs a neck tie. ning of the new year, visited school over the
Ronan: "Oh, I thought it was a garter, everyweek end. He is at present employed by the
Moline Plow Company, and is on the road in thing else is so high in here. Minnesota, North Dakota and South Dakota.
Wilkins: (To a policeman) "Will you please
tell Cerekc to move along? He won't come
MRS. LOWRY CALLED TO HER FORMER home."
HOME AT DEATH OF HER AUNT
During a medical convention a distinguished
Mrs. Ellsworth was last Tuesday called to her
former home at Denver, Colorado, on account physician touched upon the extremely important
of the death of her aunt, an invalid who has been matter of the maximum fee.
"The best rewards," he observed, "come, of
under the care of Mrs. Lowry's mother for tr long
I course, to the established specialist. For
time.
instance I charge twenty-five dollars for a call
FIVE MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL, FACUL- at the residence, ten dollars or fan office consultation, - and five dollars for a. telephone consultation.
TY AND STUDENTS WILL TALK
There followed an appreciative an.1 perhaps
AT HIGH SCHOOL
envious si'ence; and then from the back of the
voice:
Dr. Dickerson, Mr. Reed, Aliss
amphitheater came a
Bourne, Ethan Steffensrud will speak to the •
„ Doctor, would it he indiscreet to inquire how
senimr class of the Winona High school tomorrow muc h you c h arge
a fellow for passing you on the
morning at 8:40. The purpose of th e ta l k s will streetr —Ilarpers Magazine•
be to aid in the present campaign for new students. ;
They will talk on the advantages of attending Dun) dee deedle dee (him dee
the Normal and on various phases of school life. Dino dee deedle dee (im!
When we skin up Moorhead (St. Cloud,)
Gee but that'll he fun.
\Yell put the lid on the Conrrence,
All other teams on the bum.
Dum dee deedle dee
Dum dee deedle dee
Winona's log game won!
--Vivienne Bahe

Photographs

At Special Rates to
Normal School Students

SPECIAL
Wednesday and Thursday
DOUBLE PROGRAM

Fatty Arbuckle
IN

"BACK STAGE"
AND

Charles Ray
IN

THE EGG CRATE WALLOP
NEXT MONDAY and TUESDAY

Constance Talmadge
IN

"TWO WEEKS"
WATCH FOR THE BIGGEST
FEATURE OF THE YEAR

"23 1-2 HOURS LEAVE"
OPERA HOUSE
Monday and Tuesday
FANCHON and MARCO REVUE
The Smartest Brigt test Revue of
the Season.

WHITFORD'S
CONFECTIONERY
The Normal's Favorite Corner
STUDENT'S SPECIALS
The Palp-a-tant
The Jazz Basket
Three Graces
Billy Burke
Buster Brown
Teddy Bear
Almond Creole
Oh Boy
Candies

Fresh Fruit

We give you the advantage of over
20 years of photographic experience
and use the most modern apparatus
manufactured. You are invited to
call and inspect our new folders,
ordered especially for you.

Chas. A. Kratz

J. I. Van Vrankan

Palace of Sweets

The Photographer in Your Town

Grant- Lexington - Marmon

Fresh Candies
Refreshing Drinks
Hot Lunches

MOTOR CARS
WILKIE' S GARAGE AND
MACHINE WORKS

Studio near Center on

Phone 482

.

4th St.

Kodaks and Supplies

Leave your kodak rolls before 9 a. m. and
get your finished prints at 5 p. m.

Hot Lunches and Short Orders
Magazines

Stationery

The

68 W. Third Street

Winona, Minn.

208 W. THIRD ST.

WINONA, MINN.

THE POW - WOW
Eyes Examined

For Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garments

Glasses Fitted

D. A. J. LARGE

CLEANERS, DYERS AND HATTERS

Winona Hat & Cleaning Works

OPTOMETRIST
Morgan Block

Winona, Minn.

Wm. A. Hargesheimer
Prescription Druggist
Cor. Third and Center Sts.

Winona, Minn.

Call 175

119 E. Third St.

101 E. Third St.

Wm. Rademacher

R. B. LE MAY

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST

Doctor of Dental Surgery
W. N. S. '04, '07

Geo. W. Herrick
High Grade Pianos, Player Pianos,
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise

Our Auto Will Call

U. of M. '17

Phone 23

59 W. Second St.

We Sell the Three Best Fountain Pens
Conklin's

Sheaffer Lever Self Filler

Waterman Ideal

$1.00 to $5.00

Winona, Minn.

Nothing much of any interest here.

The WILLIAMS

00K STORE of Winona

Phone 205-.1

Mrs. V. H. Shelton
Hairdressing, Manicuring, Facials,
Chiropody, Turkish Baths
63 W. Second St.
Winona, Minn.

QUALITY FIRST

SCHULER CHOCOLATES
4 L.
, \A

Fiance: And will Bobby be sorry when I
married his sister?"
Bobby: "Yes I will, 'cause I like you."
—The Artisan

Getyour Hair Cutting and Shaving at

Thaldorf & Rockow's
Barber Shop
157 MAIN STREET

STUDENTS' TRADE SOLICITED

i4,.lillrillt
.„,00 4.l, . i
•

Bailey's
Dry Goods Store

-MADE I N - WI NONA .
junior: "What book helped you the most
through school?"

GOOD CANDY IS
GOOD FOR YOU

Is a Good Place
to Trade

Senior: "My bank book."

The Fashion
51 W. Third Si.

Winona, Minn.

Where Style Meets Moderate
Price

Kodaks

Kodak Supplies

Edwin A. Brown

The Inter-State
Mercantile Co.
Solicits Your Patronage
And Assures You
Courteous Treatment

Druggist

VON ROHR'S PHARMACY
OUR SPECIALTY

THE FILLING OF PHYSICIAN'S
PRESCRIPTIONS

H. A. Cichanowski
MILLINERY
105 E. Third St.
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Winona, Minn.

